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FROM; BOB GILLULY, SPORTS NEWS EDITOR 
MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY 7 - 28-59
MISSOULA— -Charley Moore, a three-year football letterman and spring 
graduate of Montana State University, will return to MSU this fall as an 
assistant freshman coach, head coach Ray Jenkins has announced.
Moore, who also will work for an advanced degree at the University, 
will assist in developing freshman linemen and will be a dormitory supervisor 
for freshman athletes.
The Deer Lodge native played two years at center and one as a tackle 
for the Grizzlies. He also won three letters on the Montana baseball squad 
as a pitcher.
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MISSOULA-- The Montana Century Club's renewal campaign reached the
100 mark this week, and president Kermit- Schwanke said in Missoula that 
memberships "will have to come in at a faster rate if we expect to reach our 
goal of 500 by the first of September."
"I'm sure we will have no trouble retaining our core of 300 members, 
but hope we can sign up an additional 200 before the football season opens," 
the president commented.
He stressed the necessity of sending checks as soon as possible to 
the MSU Endowment Foundation. "If Century Club season tickets axe to be 
distributed in time for the first football game of the season Sept. 12, it
is imperative that checks reach the University by Sept. 1," he said.
C-Club members receive preferred seating at all Grizzly athletic 
contests, ars well as special parking privileges and other benefits. In 
addition, $80 of each membership can be claimed as a tax-free charitable 
contribution to the University.
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